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The Democrgtic Ticket .of
Adams County.

”game‘s TUESDAY. OCT. 11.a‘
fight-n print six uLketl for the elecalon)

on (by)!!! bfOsmber. We printun-m in an.
mt] ”thug-nary Dzmncnuic {1,103 and woman
an this county who rec-2i?“ our pnper, sud who
has flfimd in the irmy, Bun cut out me :01-
unu, “cloud: in A letter at. 91: en], period,
and 9nd-“ 16 and friend or uquninunce.—

Prob-Muir. would be but to send gbe emih
papeg, u an thi: hm. page we print. the law on:
he: w’hiéfi the soldiersarr to raw, :1 RM)“ ledge
of 1.1:; pfémiom of which may bcwr, impor-
«an; 2,. them. , LET NO 0511': NEULBCT.r ‘~

ALEXANDER ff. co FFROTII
'Asscmbly,

JAMES 11. 31.3 [‘.SIIALL

i " ‘ Egh‘lol'tni_v‘f‘nmmiamnuer,
Akin HAM K msn, of v.1‘ .

\

Jx Dirm'tnr of 11m l‘nur,
510115 N. (i RAFT.
_County' Kuditm-a,

JOSEPH BURKEE, 3 years,
JACOB HULL, 2 3mm.
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ElI

Pongrogs,
(ALEXANDER H..COFFROT-Il

x ‘

Asunmlyly,
JAMES“ H. MARSHALL

County‘ Commissioner,
ABRAHAM KIM-‘l‘}, of 1’

Difcclol‘ of the Pour,
JOHN N. UHAI‘T

Moutnl‘y Aufmors,
109EPH m' “K r;r 2143; years,
£3ool} HULL, 1: years.

(‘tmgrcasu
»

ALEXANDER 111' LU—FFROTII

3 . JAMES H. MARSHALL
:County ()mnmisiioncr,

ABRAHAM“ KIHSE, of p

Dirimlor of lhg l’unr;
JOHN x. CRAFT.

A
‘ County Auditors,

EfiOSEPH BURKEE, 3 years,
‘JfiUOB‘ II ULL, 2?. ycm's.‘

h
‘

_Cnngrcs‘l, ‘ ‘

ALEXANDER n. COFI-‘ROTII
Assembly,

JAMES HT MARSHALL
County Commissioner,

1 ABRAHAM KRISI‘}, ofP
- Director of the l’ooy,‘
1 JOHN N. GRIAFT.

- County Auditors,
_JOSEITH BUNK EE; 3 years,
JACOB HULL, 2 your».
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ALEXANDER Hz“ (39FFROTII
.. ' Assembly,

JAMES H. MARSHALL
County qunmissiqnm‘.

ABRAHAM KRISE, of P
} Directoyr 9f the Poor.

JOHN N. 'GRAF I‘.
,

County Auditorcz,
JOSEPH .BURKEE, 3 years,

\JKCOB HULL, 2 years.
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'ALEXANDER H; COFFROTH
assembly,

JEMES H. MARSHALL
, : '5 'Chun’y Commissioner,
ABRAHAM KRISE, 9f P

‘ Director of lheA Poor,
JOHN N. GRAFT.

~ County Auditors,
—" JOSEPH BURKEE, 3 years,

_ "JACOB 11ULL, Z‘years.
\' - Im

‘ \ . w~-~'I'II3~NOMINAI‘ION.
, Thennmo olGhorgo B. McClellan is presem

ad to the Amen-lean [wold-‘1‘“! 1 candidate to
campy tho Pruidtntinl chair on the phuiurm

’ oftheUnion and Constitulion. 099 more won,
ill}. to b. tasted, more able to sustain the re-

? mulibilitics devolved on him, could not be
loudlinthe country. The lucpmochnble man,

a as he was slylcd' nlfew dnyl siui-e by n ndicul
' "v yup“, the younghnd accomglishedsoldmr and

defender of the Uuio_n, the Anglo“ citizen
‘ of strangely mntnre sphteamanshipfihe scholar,

the th‘stian, the man, is demnudg‘for the
highplpgglrvice i 1 this country. He is a man,
pury inch of him.

j _ Aid he will be elected. - The signs of the
,;. tings Janna doubtol it. Neither .exuema
_ or wilting“ he expcutvd to :01an the ,n-
-“ [lin totapl‘the people, and itia, Ilierefore,m-
-‘ inant}: formulae and well judged, that. the cou-

venliolt should select 3 man who is known by
his'pnhlished letters and papers/g be uhe of
thojsoldien of the Union, who “‘5 takings.
complete View or me political a well a:the
milflll” condilion of the Cuuulr), nml whohu

. never filled to uudersumd the rulnuons which
null bore to theoxfiuv-sihu lieu “G only a;
II19!!!» 10 pane, and. who will wane :19 blood
or no if he can sutetnc l'uiou by other means.

film-good non of all parties will unite on
ficflkllm The mmy “lioluve him as ofold
with flithful nfi‘ection, will sustain him. The
antics; nnder‘his lead, will emerge iron: the
mg} blood into peace and rowel-Hy. Th:
Unioqmm be restored. The Sonatitntion will
be Mliihed. The Allen-lions pf a divided fann-
jly will‘beturned back lad rented; the beans ;
pl iheupagntedwill he knit begun“. ‘

(n this admin-{tion we see the first strong
glow o'}: light on the future. It is like clear
sunslu‘ao brflhng through clouds uni storm,
with'th'e Gina freshening from the westward.

\ ‘unhnllhate Lilla“! sky before high noon on
~ gnu belovegglandflnd the pin-dai of onnglory

willBot myth: more ‘sncb hours oftcmpaa,
‘ 0.30!!!» then, to thevworkqnt‘mg man

M33193“ Your lender layout: ,hnt he is
“(1%“ll! hjudgmeut; sganginnot
”‘“‘ fill! “Rough thelud u whenW:fibhmu'flmum. B. has twig.

, fim‘med in capital. 0.11 mi howtv‘nnth mtionHuumlor Unwrap,

~ AB‘XZ'ERT’S. l

Hardware and Grocerges. 2
UK uubacnhenl have jun remrntd from'.I the cm" rith an immune lvpp’y «f‘

ARDW‘rRE & GILUCERHLS, which I'." arm
olTcnnsz M. the” pld Island in Enlumore atnet,‘
at prime: to suit the lumen. Our flock consul:
in put of
BUILDING MATERIALS, 1

‘1 CARPEN'I‘HR'S TOQLS. ;
. BLACKSIII’I'H’S TOOLS,

I COACH FINDINGS,
SHOE FINDINGS. ._ ‘

CABXfiET MAKER'S TOOLS.
UUSEKEEPER’S‘IXTURES,

ALL KINDS OF IHOX. &c..
GROCERKZS 0? ALL KINDS.
UILS, I'XIXTD, #O., (50. There in no>nnide
lncludrd m the acvcrnl drrnrtmcnts meuEi 'ued
nhme but wlm: can be had a: lhis Storm-
livery class uf .\lu'hunics can be nommnwdntcd
here with toolsnnd fingiingy,ar.d Iqu-eM-eprrs
uh find fiery nrlic‘c in lhem Hue. Give us a
.-.m, nu we are prr‘pmod to sell In) low for and]

as any house out of Liu- May.
>, .

JuluL K‘DANNER,
DAVID ZH-ZGLER.

Gettysburgl .\hle. 1864. ‘

New Sprihg Goods.
(HALL PROFITS h QUICK SALES. »S' J. L.. SCHICK

wank! respectfully my to the citizen of Get“-
tyshurg and vicinity, that he is now‘ meaning
at his store-fl splendid (

51‘0th U!“ SPRING (“HIDNX

The SllH'k qun~intq in put of anry and
SK qdn DRY GUUDS, of every deacnpnun.
SILKS.

MO7. \\H‘JQUE‘ -umunm,
Dummies, ,

BUMBAZINES,
ALPACCAS,

. LAWES,
CALICOES,

of n'l qualities and choiccat styies, which ml!
be sold at PRICES TU DEFY (lUMI‘ETXTIUN.

FUK‘HSIHNG GOODS
nf all kin'ls. igu-lnding Silk, Linen and (‘utton

Ham! urchil-stGIOH-s, .\‘un‘kings‘ kc.Alaka splmulinl nusurlmcm at 11183055,
Lace: and Edging”, [Tmhrpllus and l‘urusuhu
My stark or “tum: (“)le “.12 ..e ' nu; lull
:unh‘umnlclc, and oust lei-s nu- dy upon
tawny; getting 360 d goods owest pumi-
ble prices.
' Gentleman will find it to then advantage to

cull mil/(immune my stock (“If
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES Ind
"LISTINGS,

of all qmlnfiea and choices! styk-s. '
' May 24, 1804. J. L. SCUIGK

Come to York Street!
llEundersignm} hashought’nnt theGmt-oryT and {’roxiaim; Store 0‘ W. E. mm», In

York street, 3. NW doms six-t of St. James
Lutheran (Nguyen, and win cun’t‘mue the b\xsi~
new at the same [II we. H»: [vs increased the
stock, and is now pit-pare! to ulTvr A most M-

u-llenb Mmrtmcnt nf goods in his line, such as
COX-TEES, SUGARS, SYRUPS. TEAS,

Salt, Fish," “mums, Buckets, Hru-hefi, Wm!»
inn; \iachim‘s, Blanking, Caulk-3, Needles,
Pius, Cumha, &c., with a iarge lot. of .

SHUARS AND TUBACCDS
Also, CUM Oil and Coal 011 anm
Call and sue (or yourseh‘va. Ilu assortment

is not only lull, but. be gulls as cheap as the
Q’hmpezt.

The uighcst price paid for I)” Leml.
, DAVID THUXEL, m.

‘Gcnyshxrg. .\anch 7. 1864.

a. w. WELSH. ms. DSLLONK.\ wc. wens".

Hanover Tobaccp Manufactory.
ELM], DELLONI". k (30., lure estab—-‘V lzshP-l :\ Clio“ inz Tobnoro .\la'nu'av'tnry,

‘ in s:.llinmrc siren-l. Hanover. P3,, Wll”l‘(! .\lcr-
chnuts. Shopkecpors. and all otfier denier: nml
consumers, cam In. all limos be supplied with
lull kinds ul‘cllewmg Tobacco, well u

I NAVY,SI‘.\'SY SIDE,
‘ v LIGHT PRESSED, VATI’RAL.
‘ PEACH LEAF, GAVEXDIFH,
nnd nll other kinds. usunlly pm. up in pnund
lumpU. Also. lmlx poum‘ls of every dl‘SL‘l‘lpliOu
put. up in boxes or nll oi .l‘s‘ containing in
weight frmfi lint-en 10-one hundred ponmls~
Also, (_‘ougrezs Tnbncco, running Iron: eight tolmu lo the pound. Also, Flounder Tul; am,
running eiglitaen to the pound. Also. Cahse
and Fine Spun Tubaccb, and all other kinds

‘ uud qualifies of’l‘obnccc now in “59. The un-
dersigned have all the above named brands on

‘ ham! and oll'er the same for snle at prices less
than can be bought. in any ofthe Eastern cities.
Their Tobacco is all nmnufnctured out. of old

‘ Missouri and Kentuckyémf, and warranted to
be of a superior qu.|lix_ . Theyaze thankfully
{eliciting a liberal share 01 cuslom.

j WELSH, DELLUXE & CO.
June 27, 1864. ‘Jin

135;. 13m. 1Summer Arrangement.
SUMMER COATS, of ull kinds. very cheap
} at I’ICKISG’S.

‘(ASSNERE COATS, a‘n shles and all(J colors,rcmarkablycheap,“ PICKINU’S.
ARSEILLI‘IS, Frock and Sack Coats. no-:NI Loriouely cheap, at PICKING‘S.

LINEN DUSTERS, good material und well;
mnde, cheap as dirt. at. PICKJXG’S.

CASSUIERB PANTS, plain and fancy, ns-
tonishlngly cheap, at PICKING’S.

ISBN, Duck, and Cotton Plants. uncom:L mouly cheap, at P
, PICKISG’S.

IBOYS' Coats, Vestgx and Pants, unusually
cheap, ht. ' 'PICKING’S.

SATIN, Silk and Marseilles Vests, positively
.\'ery cheap, at PICKING'S.

COLLARS, Skirts, Sfispenderr, Stocks. un-
/ preeedenledly cheap, at PICKING’S.

VIOLINS, Fifes, Flutes and Actor-deans,
[hockingly chenp, m. PXCKIXG‘S.

CLOCKS and Jewelry of ell kinds. con-
foundedly cheap, at rPJCKING‘S.

FLY NETS, drivingl] chehp, at
“ PICKIXG’S.

GREAT many other things, chmpcr than
~ the cheapest, at T’ICKING‘SI

F course M'crybudy whowxnu to buy 300
Goods and cimp, wxll please call a:
PI C K

June‘27, 1864.
ING’S

Noah Walker 8: 00..
CLOTHIE.RS,'

,wasnm GTON BUILDING,

165 up 167 .BALTIXOBJ Sun's-r,

BALTXMOBE,
‘ -

keep gonsmntly on hln_d 3 lug: and ~well al-

sorted flock ofall kinds of goods at modem}

prices. e
, They supply orders for the fine“. ‘to the
, . _ ~

lowest pricgd uniclel, either ready made or

made to measure, to my part of the country

They keép also an extensivestock of FURNv

ISHIXG GOODS) embracing ere;y ”article 0!
Genuemen‘l Under-wear. Also, MILITARY
CLOTHS nnd~ every "riot: or Miliury Trim-
mings, u val} I: In ”sorted nook of READY
MADE KIL‘TABY GOODS

Bunimore, Feb. 22, 1864
Gamma; & Adair-’3

NEW HARBLE woass, chm: of main
more and East» Hiadk streets, opposite‘

the Court House. Gettysburg," I’m-aw: “‘O5
prepared to furnish .\lonumum. Tombs; Hud-
atom, .\hu‘ble\ Musics. Slab: for aninelMus, and :1] other work appertaining to out
.uaineu. We win guarantee ufiafucfion hath

no to execution and price. .cnll ml m on: ;
(aligns ud Imimnn ofvork.‘
‘ $131.2, was. a

W

*1- 805101)” "wing! . to: a!J, the-p Loohng Glut”. _

\ _ _

Unix/areal Clotne‘s W'rinqer
ELF—ADJUSTIV} AND ADJI'S'I‘AHLH,

WITH (Sufi-WHEEL REGULATOR
PDJ SALE HY

SHEADN n 1' 1-2 In. ER,
(h. rfltsm’ an, I".

From inn!xnwr.fl.le n-cuznmcnllfllions, we
g-uhvr \h» Wigwam: ‘ 4;

Letter [rum )1”. Henry With! Teacher, in 1861.
lam I'D-Jul 11 mm In) apclk in the wry high-

on u-r.m\'nf 'Jv: “Univ-r; 11 Cknhcs Wringcr."
The hank-5L part of ”\\‘nshing-dfly” work is,
in my upininm the wringing; and the inventor
of “lii machine any hum: the sntxshcfiun of
fueling Hun. he hun-hnnped one of the most
toilsome plrls of womnu‘s work into a vuy
uurncfive umueommt. The hundreds looks
upon it n=u great Mowing. I ‘ook upon it as
among the mud unful «rlu'les 111 th-- house.

Hruoklvn. Odom-r, lbUl. ‘ '
I‘rirw—S? on. [\Xuy 2, 1x124.

FUR “A \IH‘II II" \"IHI\'. .\\T>’. HHI)

l7""\' ""TH‘ H H'MS. \\'("'Y.!'lV.<,
.\T, |\'<l.. 'l'< «n: I'L\‘\"l‘\‘. Nun‘s, \Nl-
,\l\:’..\' k..~ )"I' up it! .33" ‘.M. and $1 170
nuvs “”qu u”! Huh. .\4 and $5 sue:
for ”urns. Z’x In H' harm: 71.1w, 320.

“Only inhHiMh‘ rcnu '.n-s known." '

“ Free Irom f’ui~‘nn< "

“ Na: d mgcruus lo the Human Family." ~
“ [Lug ruml‘ on. of thc‘T JOII’S m_ the."

W'FOI-l “‘.mk‘wh in all large tides.
WSu'J L 3 1111Druggists'uml Retailers every-

\\hl‘i‘i'. 4 ‘

3953‘” ! BEWARE ! !! ofn" worthkssimilntiona.
‘ W‘s”? that “Cusn: '5" name}: on ouch Bux,

I name and Flnsk hvturo you buy.
31—??Auhlros: A HENRY R. COSTA!"
bib"’lu.wn-,u. harm- 482 Lkvunwnv. N, )’, _
MSM-J by .-!1 Wholesale and Imm Drug-

gisu In Gettysburg, Pu.
Fcb. 21>, 1-64.

.
Good News and True,

T THE CHEAP CURXER,A , IN GHTTYSIH'RG d?
RUW .L' \VUQDS are opm'hn: out Another Jun-go

' nssoxlmcmbl New Goo-ls at
their cheap turner, which
they will sell at the lulu-i!
cnsh wires. We buy all for

- cnlsh .\t the lowe“ prim-mam:
can, therefore, :0“ uve’snme

‘ qua‘iu'y of goods M low as
they run ..e lwugbt at {my

. " other Store iw the Smae. A
{ large ppuiun ofthe Show we

Sell nte‘ mmle toorder, ul‘‘beI 1103: material, ln' guud and
‘ apex-kneel!\\m'knu-n. Gn‘o

. us ucull. ROW SAVUODS.

DYsPePai&

A CURE WARRAXTED‘

Ist. A constant pain onus-Jinn: It tho pit .or [he uomnch.
. l

“..’-l. Flutulencennd Acidity. . i3d. Cnsiiveneu and Lou o! Appetite.
41h. Gluom and Depression of Syiriu.
sxll. Dlnrrpon, w‘m griping.
6th. Pain In ”1le: of the System. ‘
71h. consumptive Symptoms Ind Pulpit:-

liun of the Hurt. i
81!). Cough, with PLlegm in the Throne.
91H. Nervous Afl’cczion, :nd want of Sleep

in night: ( '
lo.h. Loss of Appetite Ind Vomiting. A
lth. Diuineu, *Dimnesa of Vision. and

Loss ofSight. -
l2lh. Headache and Sllggering in walking,

with grent Wéuknesl. '
Out of the thousands ofcases of Dyspepsia“

that have used Dr. Wish urt'a Great Ami-vicar

D 3 speptén Pills, not. one of them has fnled oi
I. perfec cure.- We warrant a cure-in every
case, no mauer if of tweuiy ycnri' winding.—
Snld by all druggius avvrywbere, rnl at Dr.
Wishnn'a Ulfice, No. lb N. Sec: Id street,
Philadrlphiu, PA. All exumi‘nuioxI lud con-
sulmlinns tree of charge. Sena fora circulu,
Price 51- «per box. Sent by mail, free of
change, on recejpc‘of money.

AIS, HATS.1"]: Hats for “on, Hats for Mixes,
‘ '11:“: for Boys, Duuknrd Huts,

Nam for Children, Sin-Hr Hue,
llnN flll-Ladies, All kind-NH HIts,

'

. and Shflkerbl ay 6.110“? JUVOODS.
lIO'ES‘ muon. ‘ . -S Shoes hr Children, Shocs’for Mis=c§,

‘Shm-s thr Ladi‘ 5, Shoe: {lr Buys.
Sh 105 ior .\len, Gain-rs uf'nli kinds,
Slippcls =5l van-my, Shot-s of :I'l kxmls, ’

ROW 5; VWUUDS. ,mex .\xn FL’JLSISHIXG Gums FUR:
L (hilLDil’iX, LADIES & (HINI'LEXIEN.
Spnu] C(ntun of n“ san 11nd.colur3, ‘
1.7.45-GlovesforChi'drc-u,LudlesundGemlemeufl|
Easier)“, “ “ -“ ’
Lhzren jlnndkr chiefi, “ “

l'nlhrsMu' .\‘élvk. Ties. new Myra. , . '
Cuffs umk’mrsvts u."but fits and mm 513103,.
and manv other “Mugs in the potion Hue, sold‘
at. lheluu t-fiprivcs, nu. the burner nt‘Yurk xix-art”:
and the m .mm. bv now a; wwus. ’, L'éit". .\II'SIC. ‘

‘

- 'Bi \‘im'ms, Accorflooqs, Violin Boh's,
Sumg’s k 'l‘nilpiucos. tor sale lu-

RUW‘ & \\‘UUDS. ‘
EC “'23 & TOBACCO.S ‘

'l‘y-mmu, E! Poms,
. LI Rio Srllus, Ll Ingcnuidade,

~ Nupolcous, l‘ommon,
(‘mygrrsa’ Plunlntion,

' llouey Dew. Anderson‘sSolnce,
For sale retail nr b'y the box. by

110 W & WOODS.
RUXKQ, SACKS. -

. Trunks,lurge,nnd small, Carpet Bags,
. R. R. Bags, Gothic Sacks, Common

Black Sacks, at. the lowest 'nr‘xces. by
ROW & WOODS.

ququa M: M: [adoring Swarm-u

I, ISCELLANEOL'S.I Lndies’ B.:skcls, Lndiei’ Satchels,
Pull Mounaies,‘ l’en Knives.
Razors, RM” Swaps, -

Windgw Paper, Wall Fryer,
'

‘ Pockennuoks, Purses,
‘ Psalm Funsfiurge, PJlm Fans, small,

Umbrpllns, CArriage Whipg. Inc.
‘We are continunlly increasing! the 7uriety

nrd assortment of our stock. l’nccs are high
but we bought. many (1. our goods before the
late rise, and will sell than as near old low
prices us possible: It isou‘gnufly tosellgooda
that will wear well, and give sutisl‘ncfion to
our customers. To enable us to do this, we
have effected arrangements by which we can
get the best Boots and Show that are manu-
(natured. If you mm: :0 buy trash in the
shoe linr. go to any Good: Store. If yqu
“mu! good Shoes bu): thpm of ‘

, ‘ [IOW & WOODS.
Cor. of York st. and Diamond, Geuysburg.

May 9, 1861.

Let Everybody

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSLL
h s

l, Euzum'ru lhusxosth Brandywine, Drl., lturm: rly'ot' Old Cllelrl‘, “01., do certify thut,
fur arm yourod a hull (suffered everyfihing
but .lc‘tth from. .hut awful disease culled llys-v
pepciu. My whole system was prostrattcd with
weakness nnd’ncrvous dehility; [could not
dim-1t my food ; it; me even a Crnt‘kcr or the
sm Host umount b. food, it wopld return just
us I =wallowed it; I became so t-ostivu in myJ
howl-h that Lwouldnut have a passage in less“
than from four and often eight days; under
this immense sulfering, my mind seemed en-’
tirvlr to give Why. I had dreadful hurwrund ‘
evil flnehndings. I thought everybody hinted
me, and I lth-d evelvbudy; I could not hour
mv lrushund nor my own children, ererytting
nppenrf‘d to he honor stricken to me; I had
no mnhition to do unrthing ; l lost all my love
at fumily and home; I would rumble and wnn-
der from place to place.‘hut could not be con-
tented; lfelt that l was doomed to hell, and
that there was no heaven for me, and was ol-
ten tempted to commit suicide, so nenr was
my whole nervous system destroyed, and also
my mind, trom that awful complnint, DyspEp-
sin, that my friends thought best to have me
pluvml in Dr. Kirkhrlde’s Hospital, West Phil-
ndL-lphiu; I remained there nine weeks, and
thought I was a little better, but in a few du_\s
my dreadful Complaint tvns ruging as bud as
ever. Hearing of the wonderlul cures por-
lnrmvd hy Dr. “‘ishnnfis 6th American Dys-
pepsin Pills and his trentment fa; Dyspepsi ~

my husband culled on [)r. Wislmrt and stutcd
my case to him. He said he h.-d no doubt he
would cure me. So in three days utter l cull-
ed and placed myselfundt-rthc Doctor's treat-
ment, and in two wee‘s I began to dige-‘t m'y
iluud, and felt that my dist-use \vus fJSI giving
way, and l contiu Ind to recover for about three
Lmouths, and at the present lime l éujoy per-

‘ h-ct limlth uf body and mind,and] must. sin-
‘cerely return my thanks to a merciful God nnc‘

‘ DI. Wishnrt, and to his great Ameriruu Dys-
rpepsiu Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial that
ismed me from un Insane Asylum uud prams.
(turn: grave. All persons sutl‘cringz with Dys—
Ipepsin ure nt liberty to call on me or w_r.ite, us

I I um .willinsdo do all the good l mu tor suf-
lcrmn.’ humanity. Euzwnuflruxsox.

Blandywme, 8e1... funnel-1y ufUld Chester,
Dvlmvurn cnuuly, Pa. '

Dr. \\‘isimrt'sLUflicc, No.lo North Second
street, Philadelphia. - ' ‘

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEI’SIA I

Dr. Wishflrt :-—l have been A constant suf-
ferer with Dyspepsia for the last eighteen-t
_venrs, during: wiiii-h time I e-mnot any tint i
ever enjoyed a perfei-tly well (lav. There were
limes when \he symptoms were more nggrm‘u-
trd tlmn nt othera. and then it seemed it wonlik
be A great relief to die. Hind at ull times an
unpleasant fueling in my he id, butiutwrlymy ‘
suifiring; to much increased thnt lhecnme al-
most untitfor businecs ornny kind ; my mind 4
was cnntmnsijly filled with gloomv thonghta'
:1 id rore‘hmlinga, nnd ii {attempted to change
-' eir current by rattling, ltt once a sensation
of icy coldness in count-c'ion with n gland 3
weight. as it were, reited upon my brnin; nl.~o. i
n lechngoi‘ sickness would occur at file stom— ‘
tlrll, and grant pain to my eyes, neeompnnied i
with which trns the continual tear of losing'
my reason. i fllso experienced great lnssi- i
tuulv, debility and nervousness, which mnde it ‘
iiiflicult to walk by day or sleep at night. 1
bet-ante averse to society, and disposed onlytc ‘
Eeclu-liou, and having tried the skill ofn num-
lner of eminent physiuinns of various schools, ‘
liqzilly ~onine to the conclusion that. tor tins
disuse at my pi usent age (45 yeits) there it as
no cure in existence. But, through the inn-:-
ference of Divine Providence, to whom I de-
\‘outly olfer my thanks, I at last found :1 son:-
reign remedy in your Dyspepsia Pills nnd Tux
Cordial, which Seem to have elféctunllfi' remov-
eil almost the last trace of my long list of nil-
ments nml hard feelings, and in their plnei
health. pleasure and conten me it Me my every.
dtly companions. Janna .\l. Susanna,

No. 45? North Second St, Philndvlphia,
Formerly of Wuodbury, N. J

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPEPJH
nun. Min :13. .1011); n. mncocn sass, ;

' Na. 1028 Olive Sirett, }, Phiimieiphin, Jnu. 22d, 1363.
'Dr. Wifihmt—Sirt—lt is with mnzh plu-

snre' that l am new (“date inflmn you that, by
the use of your *{great Ameripnn Dyspepsia
Piils, l hnve been entirely run-i: oftlmt most
distressing complaint, Dyspepsl . 1 mid been
grivvonaly nfllicted for the lusii twenty-eight
yenrs, and for ten yenrs ofthnt time hnve not
been tree from it; pain one week at n tiine. ,1
hnve bad it in its worst form and have dragged
on it most nxisernble existence—in pain tiny
and night. Every kind offoot} that i ate fill-
e-i me with wind and pain, it mutt-red nux how
light, or how nmnll tuequentity. A continued
belching was sure to follow. I had no appe-
the for any kinds of manta whateVer, and my
distrcn was ‘so great for seveml month: belore
'l hean ofgonr Pi'ls, tlutt i frcquontly wished
lor death. I had tnken everything’thnt I had
heard of for Dyspepsin. without receiving any
benefit; but on your Pills beingrecommended
tc ‘l‘ne by one who had been cured by them, I
concluded to give them 0. trial, although I Ind
no laith in them. To my alenishment, l
lound myself gettingjbettur before i had taken
one-fourth ofa box. and, after taking half n
box, I am «1 well man, and causal anylluugllmlt,
and enjoy a henrty xnenl three times: day,
,n'nhout inconvenience from Anything I eat or
'tlrmk. [l' you think proper. you no nl liberty
‘to Innke this public nn-l ruler to me. 1 will
cheerfully give all desirable Information to any
one who may call on me.

NOW [Tax-r.
CHAMBERSBURG STREET AHEAD

Having Suit returned from the city with I
upleudid assortment of ‘

HATS, GAPS, BOOTS k SHOES,
without any dispnrnzoment to my neighb'ns or
any other portion of the town of Gwyshnrg.
“hue the pleat-{Te of nrnnunciag that Chum-
hamburgstreet is sham. and that the puce to
buy Hats, Caps, floats and Shoes. cheap, is n!
my new auud, ueuly opyosibe the Lutheran
Church. . '

The attention or the Ladies is particularly
invited to the splendid assortment of Gaiters,
Slippero, Morocco Inca Boots, ML, inunded
{or Lsdiu’ wen. ,

Also, Trunks, Carpet Sacks. Umbrella. To-
bacco, Cigars and Nolionl, in endless variety.
Here is the place to buy sands cheap, M I III!
Beurmined not to‘ be uudersold by an; other
estnblishment iann. Thnukfgl for p.51. fu-
vonJ um your: mun-Iy,
_ JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.

March 28, 1864. . fl

Yours, respu:l.f|fl|yr Jon: 3. Bmcocx
For ulo at Dr. Wilhlfl'l Medical Depot. No

)0 North Second urea, l‘lnlnd-lphin, Pa.—
Price UIII Doll" per bpx., Sent by mail, be.
ofchnrge, on mccipt ofprice. .

New Buquy!
EWPOLT & ZIEGLEB, Beth-nick} Bnk-N en,Solnh Washington street. hnu square

from the Eagle Hole), GBTJ‘YSBURG.Pn.-
Constantly on hand, the ‘ben 01 BREAD.
CRACKERS. CAKES. PRBTZELS. ta. Per-
sona ‘.T'nmngjruh Bread will be served every
morning, by leamng their names uninsidoneel
n ma Bakery. Emy mm made to plane
Give us a cull! [Ami] no. ’63. ‘0

The above an I fur 9mm the the asund-
which this great tunedy bu saved from up
untimely gun. "

Wu hue thoulnndl of letter! from 'phyli-
cinl Ind druggilu who has prucfibed I“
sold Ibue'mulcian, uying um they lure
never and or told I medicine which give Inch
universal antisfmtlom- ,

Preparod on}; by tho Proprietor.
‘

' Come on With YourJobsl
BVRY HOOVER gm do I" kind- orH R F. PA I R IN G 1.0 Cnringua, Buggies;

Wagons, ML, in a mm! and whim-Lia] man}
ner, nml M. lb: lowcst living prices. , His show
u i 1 West street, bemoan Chambetsburg :nd
Nigdkdumu, Gym-Sunk He».[fix-ma:- to.

_,do on work and as b no a n ‘ « -hog-p ’

[Ami] 4, :st 1y”. . pp ‘ ”Mamba" P”
W

‘
. . .

. - 3“ ~ ' -

A9O. Arrow 9cm, Corn Burch, Richie" 89“ lit-W ad Denim ova-[whenSud Glhtin. ‘M uh It Or- BORNIR‘S 4k: .7“ , ‘ .'Dwzstdm .1} . . v. ‘ My». :mmc..u

DIL L. Q. C. WISBABT.
Noah North Second Street,

1

'n: munhint or
lhcdon which we
11] Scxomx.‘ huhx tho constitutioqu of
luhhudus ofmet... It
Ithcr producel or in
reduced by an en-
:cblcd, flamed mm
3 the blood, wherein
m fluid becomes in-
unpctcnt to sustain
xe viuflforces in Quin
[gm-nus action, Ind
raves the ”new to
‘.l into disorder Ind

-csy. :unuuninntion is ru-
‘rioully caused by nwrcurinl di-ense, 10'
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure nir, filth and filthy habits,
the depressing vices, and, above oil, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending “ from parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation;" indeed, it
seems to be the rod of Him who says, ‘f I will
visit the iniquiticg of the fathers upon their
children.” The dist-uses it originates mite
vnrious names. according to the organs it
“lacks. In the lungs. Scrofuln produce!
tubercles, and flnslly Consumption; in the
glends, svgellings which suppurate and be-
come ulcerous 'sores; in the stomach and
bowels, dersngcmcnts which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous afiections.
These, all having the some origin, require the

‘ some remedy. viz.. purification and invigora-
tiou of the blood. Purify the'blood, and
these dungerous distempers leave you. With

’_feeblc. foul. omrmpttd blood, you csnnot
In" health; with that “life of the flesh"

healthy, you cannot. have scrofulpua disease.
Ayer’s Smapu-illo r

’is compounded from .the mostcflectunl and-
dotes tho: medical science has discovered for
this nflicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it enmils. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
kngsavn by all who have given itotrinl. That
it .. combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
bu mode of the following diseases: Kings
Evil, or Glandular Swellmgs, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimplss, Blotches and Sores,
Erynfilns. Rose or St. Anthony’s Fire.
Salt emu, Scald good. Coughs Eran
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellmgfs, Debzlzty, Dropsy. Neuralgia.
Dysmsia or Indigestion, Syphilis andgyp tic Infections, ll’ercunal Diseases,

emfleWeakneggeg and. indeed. the whole
series of Complalllqulal arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Area‘s Annie/m
Auunuc, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution. wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some
of the remarkable cures which it has made
when all other remedies had failed to afford
relief. Those cases are purposely taken
from all sectiotks of the country, in order
that everyreadenmay have access to some
one who can speak to him ofits benefits from ,
personal experience. Scrofuhsicprcsses the
vital energies, and thus leaves it! victim far i
more subject to disease and its fatal results ‘
than are healthy constitutions. Hence it .
tends to shorten, nnd does greatly shorten,
the nycrsfie duration or human life. The lvast importance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a. remedy i
which is adequate to its cure. fl‘his we now I

. ofl‘er to the public under the name of Ann‘s
Snnsammm, Although it is composed of 4ingredients. some of which exceed the best
of Sammrilla in sltcrmive power. By its
aid yo'u mayprotect yourself from the sufl‘erl ,
ing and dungor of these disorders. Purge
out. the foul corruptions that rot and faster
in the blood, purge out the causes ofdiseue.
and vigorous health will follow. By its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions. and thus cxpels the distemper:
which lurk within the system or burst out i
on any pm’t of it. . I

We know the public have been deceived l
by many compounds of Sarsaparilla, that *ny
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be dcccir ed nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpaSsing excellence for the cure of the
nlfiicting‘discnses it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
difl‘crent medicine from nny othcr which has
been before the people, and is far more (211
{ct-tool than any other which has ever been
availableto tlxcin. '_r-~

AYER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL.
The World’s Great Remedy for

Coughs. Colds, Incixilient Coh-
sumgtion, and for L e relief

of onsumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This ha: been so 10m; used and I 0 Imi-

Vzcrsnlly known, that vu- noml do no mure
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up to the host it ever has been. and 11m it
may be relied on to do nll it has ever done.

l’repued by. I)“. J. C. Ann 5; Cu.,
Practical and Auafyn'ml (Zenith,

Lowell. Mass.
Sold by :11 druggim every where. ‘

nay-Fur .~.u!«- In A. D. Bucmer, Gettysburg,
and denim-s gen. rally.

Aug. 8, 1.564. cowly
,

Good Things from the City!

‘Vl‘l :Irc receiving tw:co n week fxom the
£in u \'.:li 1y 0! 'al‘licics suited to [he

wants of this rmmnu'xity, \iz: Flesh and Salt
FISH, Hims, Silo-Jaws and Sillfla. Hominy,
Beans. SAit, App]. r. P.»L.ltu«s,o3l;l;c<, Lemops,
Confections, fuhmcoa Sag: s; “ izh many
other «\rlivlue in (his line—all 'receivml in the
best order, and sold .0! Nu.- lam-:1. pr"fils. Give
as a cult, in Ihlmnure street, nearly oppoéile
Fnhncsmcks' sturc.

\VANTHD.—-Buthw, Eggs. Lard, and all
other counlrv pro-}ucc——fur which the highest
cash price will he paid.

SWEEP POTATOES—hes! quality, at low-
est living: prnfiLs—nlw by: on hund. Also,
OYSTERS, fine and (resin-in the shell 0:
shocked. nosl‘lufim'a and fnmilies suppfied. ‘

STRICKHUI‘SER a; WISDTZKEY.
Gettysburg. May 18, 1863.

Removals.
HEnndersigned.bn-iugcha nutborizad person
to mnke remmnla into Ever Green Ceme-

tery, hopesthnt such ascontexnplape the removal
oftheremains or dCCL‘JSEI‘ relatives hr friend.
will avail themselves 01 min season onbeyearw
have it done. Helium-n]: made with promptneu
-lcnns low, and no emu-t spared to please.

. PETER THURN,
March 12,’6O. Keeper of the Cemetery.

° ' New Goods.
ABNESTOCK BROTHERS
Are constantly receiving (hoice and dc.

umhle 360119. from New York. Phihdglphl.
and Blllimvl‘r, and um prepared to offer

UREA? INDUCEMENTS
to the" nbout purclm-‘ing‘. Having ”locked
with gm“ un-Jrom llie‘threnlmdingmarkets,
the public will look lo their own lntqrells by
examining our slovk before buying elsewhere.
Call in FAHNESTOCKS'

“(y 9. 1864. 36d Front.

~_- Sheads 8t Buehler;
DEALERS m

COAL AND LUNBER,
r S I" 0 V E 8 ,

'
TIN-WARE, EOLLOW-WARE, tC.

-—-Auo- _
SHUTTERS. BLINDS, SASH. ETC.

Corner of Csrlisle nud. Rails-Md Streets. Oppo.
site Railroad Depot, GETTYSBUBG, PA.
In, 9, 136A. , - ‘

$lO a D3,?!
GENTS WANTED—To u“ the u 25 CENTAh LEGAL TENDER STATIOSERY PACK. iAG 3’ Each; Package donning 35 Songs, 2

pugs. of “pic, 18 them of P-per. l 8 Enve-
lopes; x Ruler, yPen, 1 Pen Holder,l Lend
Pgncil, 1 Design for Undercleeves, ! {or Child's
Apron. l for Embroidered Collar, l for Chrig.
ten‘mg Robe. 2 tor max-king Leuers, 13 Semen
never before published; 10:“: man: Dollars;
and other fiformntiou. Aha. on: beautiful
sale]. 0! hm“. Libml inducement! \g‘
119‘". 3004 Shaw for Chan“. ~

> ‘ BAMBI“: BUTT,
“ 09 Gouch-Thin! EL, PW Pg.

3510‘”, 1m 1y ‘. .

fleshy. I: can produce - numbér of my 9m
consufnplitéputienls‘nowenjoyinggood hex-lib,weighing nearly 200 poundl. I will conclude ’
hy relating three cur-Isl have made in New
Yorkumd which are all different, and with
any one who leela my interest in the matter
to visit them. First is Mrs. Furlow, residing
then M. No 107 Houston street. Her husbnnd
called upon me at my rooms, 32 Bond street,
:nd willied me to call and see her. He uld
I could dq,‘ good; that he hpd bed All the
heat medit‘gljntlendunce, and all geld nhe wnl
too foregoneyith Consumption to be cured;
but she hld heard or iozne greet cure: I bod
nude, and he desired to‘ gratify her wishes.—
I called, and found her lying confined to her
bed in the hut stage of bronchial consump.
tion, and without doubt most have died noon.
1 examined her lungs, found both bronchial
tutu-a very much effected, but no entries had
formed‘ her cough wee verv ”VIEW? ..the spit-
llox was half full of thick pox: Pulse 1401
legs swollen very much; and worse than all, .
shc lull chronic dinrrlium. Her bum-ls had
hl‘t‘n moved eleven times that day. 1told her

‘lhnt she lnul lungs enough to be cured, but
tlut this «liurrhuclt hnd been of long standing, .

film! hurlstuvlnnrh was in such on ulcerated con~
(illon Imt wus ul‘mid nothiu could he (I no.‘ l She insisted [should try and go What I c:uld

Tlll‘nllnYC is n torrid ‘.llril:'io:s nl‘Dr.SchenclL f,"- hfl.‘ ohsrrtingtlmt she could not last long
;il\cu nilnv tours n u), :lllcl‘ 3t: hull let'til’t‘rud- m the condition aha “.“s in, and! could not
rent 1w um'nmu; m; it. Uilllstln nu . - . ; v
" Scusu'l: s‘l". "‘“‘ " 5"“. ’'l he I‘ll-"'"“”! l Zil‘klflyhegltl:gm‘l::h;illsl Kalli: hill; filgnlcdfzrl
nltliough l‘t duos not ll‘}!l"(‘aL'lll liim (in'-thing, 3”,", ”901.?" That vi’n’s on TUESdfly,"fitfil by1'“ ‘“‘ “‘1 “5‘1":“'”5“‘ ”' ' “'"”‘! 30'- ll '5 i“, the m-xtSuudur the dinrrhm‘t \vns curriéd ofl‘
“‘""‘—s ‘“““ ‘“‘ “'i, h H“ """'.J‘wfx ‘ ‘1‘”0" her ntlpt'tlle lind returned and she could will;
:‘i‘l‘s of ”3.0, .pom'l‘l‘ hfl')“".:":l”h ”11].". 1””; in bed ling cut her- dinher. She is nonr wall,

1 CW" 9 (\l I'll“ “I All,l {ITCSJU ”“0. . ne COH-
’

. a -
‘

ll mt ‘.n (\"Ecn those I TO portrait: iv 50‘ grout ' 113311333):Saigilizgertlficate, certified W by
tlnt mnn' would not holicle them to be them . Mrs Bartholomew ll3We=t Fortv-filtllstreetsame port-on. Yet there u‘w ll‘lllllll ‘1" ‘ol' Pei"? c mid to mv room; “I'llll n 'tnnior'on'lier li\‘er’
sons. in and urnum l’hi lll.‘ :Ihin, wln W? ‘

,_.
‘._ - - - :2

WW .. WW 3:: .32’23.1‘:“.§11i§-‘.‘“.‘.'s§;sZ?ll§":.§‘3“i§f£33s!
' " ' ' u . ' - ' . l l ‘ ’ ' ’ -

“”_'”' “ ‘”'" “"‘ ‘"‘“ ““9 l“ “"3 ."L' “92"“.‘1 . ing into the gml’e.. The said tumor hull been
tn. puund:; nt lheplescuttllue uls \Yt‘lght islrmming m.” {‘"”an years. I gave h“.
320 pounds. :Slrnp, Tonic :lnrl Pills. and [old but to lake

lhmnjnm :u tln; Ilirecliuni were printed. Ble
came 'um-k to my rooms, 3‘! Bond “Mgr.” two
wonky somewlntt better: her tongue no he-
gun to Clcflll.“ little-around tho edges, llL‘l‘

[skin whiter null lll‘r eyes brifiiter, urn] the
.I tumor discharging very oll‘cnnive mutton, muchlfnsler‘ llmn ll lnul err-r done before. She kept
lgrunlnnlly inlrr‘t‘ing, and in about two moutns
Sllt‘ t'illllt‘ to my moms very much lrighlonod, ‘
sming llmt tho tumor had nearly stopped run-
nxnzt ind mu healing up, and that «wry doc-

‘lui h \d lo‘d her lhut if it ever hcnluil it wouldlrmse hor- dr-nth. I told her llmt the: disensu

ill Id all leit her system, and nature would trcnl
, the nll-or up. They nre now healed, nnd linvu

[lit-on ft)l"l‘-1Ulll it your, nml she is us hourly
nr'id rotm~t :1 own In us you will find in u «ln_\"s_ ‘

lgmlk. She if gird tor nny pno Io onllmn llvr'
[nthl 'ukrs yrs-4t [wins to rizit any one llmt sin.-
llu'nrs hus anything lilw her cute, and tries to
-gl-l tin-in in come and sue me. 4

Tue nut cnae is .\lis-z Sculiclil, from Sum.
ford, Conn. .\lrs. llnrllvolnnn-w gut lll‘l’ don u
'tuu-c rm' und‘hhr has ln-un‘vtcr slllé'l.‘ at but
‘llUlh‘t‘. WI»; n :20 final uuno lo my “mini, ~lie
gout; mm in Cllnwl lull will) u llm‘lrcasin‘: cough,
{.‘lpfillllg lumi- qndnlitics‘cf blood. lcxnrnineil

New YuuK. u. nml u, ‘11.rrt.1i.31),'04. l W Inn-n with the Ipnwirsmgeu-r, and in all my
Tl) 'l lfll :’l'l‘.‘..i\‘. -‘ nml-live nutrition“. one \lllll one long so lnr

Tlirl‘r tours :\,_'o l “His 11l the lust ~sln-zos of “9")“ “'“”” other lung ‘0 59“”‘1' Mont/.1 ”“‘

Pulmonary Condinlplxou, 4' '.l‘. :n't-n llplo lll"., “‘””! ‘“':ch{’“"iuumgcmfd‘l'.«l! ‘_hmufm' :h"
i reside-l 11l l’llilddmplun and ill". .low-ph PH; “0"} “.“Z' 1”,“, I'ny “,E‘U‘f‘f uno‘nl‘l'le IM-
ii<lt thou (if this an, ordered Illl‘ ;u .\lurrs» "Km” hyrnp, b"'|“wll-v mlu' "P” .lela'nke
ton :1, N. J., n Lll~ who of nim.r lull?5’y’“lllt‘ll Fina?“ Timed lrQlI-L‘Uv‘r';:ll“t ti) .‘r’rk' [the In“:

_
, -

~
,

.. fl . _ .' . U .u u:I run 1N ore, on m Vlk'l' u~ urge nu

321:1.
- ‘, . .L I” .‘ ' ' ling gained «one Hutu-urt- pun-Ni 1n “lclhlllwet-Ls. llll< \\zls lll_\ n ...w ll w». u lit-lo nl_l . ‘ , .A _,

mv mum" um”) ““‘} hH, ‘“‘, ‘in, l‘unmmminn. filhl' lin. 3”,th rung : .\cl, “huh I do not think
Ur. Thornton wlm "tit-Jul! ll m.’ l.tll:rr In llis ‘”‘] ml”- {““‘ hc‘P'e Jlme:

_

[ .slmulu ‘.hm" 1}
ll|~llllllts-‘ \\':\-‘ l \llcd. .unl gnu m" onc‘nl-ul'tj “ml”2.".‘o'l”'.”",”°”‘“° "'"" Kim-Hand“ ‘”‘
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the public. trlm'h} uréd me it qmm-«l 1” mp
‘"' "l in.” ‘.le uliotr “I L'Al.‘ "I“? I. '“””t ‘IL

tth l could fut-l lhem pvneuuting ni'l' \\liule “”"‘" "mi n m) mediums “"‘ "'”"'? “'”” [

“stem.
'

- I‘l‘lll‘t‘ out lzllL'y are, lin-y «linuld lune Inc-(Hull!
'

Thry noon ripened ”w mutlrr on 1m“ NHL“, n11) I‘ [lie alulldnl‘tud knan' llmgllllll‘xh‘t'pull‘llny
nnvl lwonllls it off muni thn‘n 51!!ll|l.«0l.ltlfl'll-.l -‘. 0.”. ”"3

__
' ‘ ' I" "’ ’f '

sit'e vellnw 'nrltler every "ruining. ‘As 3.3m,
.- US‘ ‘l‘: U ic-I"'f!fl§c‘::; ileulhim'l 'tull:".,”r,'ql'

ns Illltl begun .0 suhsi le, my unuglm‘cnr, p uu. ' “,I’,” “m“: ‘.u' :' ’,‘ I”, I “9le u' n..-11"}.-
tnlght >\\'l_‘ll§-—2lll lit-gun .ln lu.t\'c mo. nnd my Ill” flux”. 51‘ “1"") " _mm. l‘A ‘ ’“" “'”‘ J. '"mppeiiio lmcurue so ‘Jfl'll that it \\"..~ “111 l dil- " ['"”‘H‘ m ”whine! ‘”‘.tll'r‘x? ,'_” d; "

' ficully I could hot-LI lrmu ennui: 100 lunch. I ‘“”"; u‘Lilligflllnillzlillllnllf'i 1u1‘:<1§,';:.,x:,,:1e:53?
~_.,_.A. . ti , . .

-

.
.... a x.

‘3 '-'. .‘--’ ‘.,' . . .-_.‘,,,.enjofived uniulerruptcll good llcdllll, Looping! ““‘“!!I'; V31]:,£1,1.,-..tfi001many”?“”652“,“.““31
the [war nnd Namath ll\'-tll.ll_\' \\‘llll llic Sl-I- l or: “f.“ l‘lilu .-

rug, : “'““

' a' ’

~wet-ll Tonic null Mandrake l‘ll'.~, :15 l our of it _ ‘

lIDL b’ °‘ ' ‘m
N

_ ._ ,
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bilious lrnuu-mnu-nt. .\l) \\l‘lglll is mo lmn- ~ ' ;(~ - - '
\lred uud twonty noun-l». Un my rmmvry! ' ‘Dl'fsoaluglon; .
people \vuuld send tor me, fur .\nll mum, to sec 0" PART-“"'(Mlll - ““' ( 9'it““"-“’Fl-‘P
iflhoir casts Wire lik» mine. l-‘ur trieimr- t'SISUH‘.’ lH'tlt'N‘" ”“' Sllll‘l‘fll'm‘“. JIM
[losel [my professional visxld in ”minut- (l- hf“! 'A‘"=“l“‘l ““‘ ‘l-‘." ‘3!" “‘““‘-1' ”'““'“LV—-
:ies. Tm- cunillmpllus \\ini' to St'r: llic um- “* r't’wurn thanks too-1r «mods ' a “WWW"
that mulws llel- lmuli-‘inuc, nml \\ho \\ IS {'”'“”' ‘““‘Tv'l support “'“'H‘N'l I‘] us. “'”‘
cured at t’l)ll~‘lllll})llollh_r tl.c.n. To :n-tl ("In-u" PM“ “”' "“3“ 1'- “f the SW": '“'“‘“' ”‘”“'”?

lungs. ls irnpns‘ihlerllut bullies m llll’ Inn-4: l)’ “‘”“‘-'3‘ '””’-"9 mdvblrd " " [0 W”. ‘“"‘

uud rhrnnlc ulccrntlons ofthe lil‘u'l"lil ll lulu-s "ml"; ‘I“"”L“l’b‘lel".‘lllslll:”;:latt:ic 21:9 duairoul
mu he lwulu-l. Siltll ('.l-(‘w are ll: in; lvu‘urly . “H“ lc our halllcsi ‘in: ~," V .

under the ordinal; ircntlmm ul pluurunx'fi. ‘ I [ll'lli‘§‘*?‘xl;l;;‘LUHL-fl‘n-
nml just suvh ure cured ‘by tlm print-r n-c of J““~301l:‘-_ ‘l5“ 3‘ “L r'

‘

Sclientlt's l’ulmnnic 5) mp, Senuold ’l'onicJ . ' A (Card. ‘
a‘ud Silludrzllzc l’llls. . _

~ _
.

I am now n henl'hy 111-“h \\ith a lrrzi‘ ”my VIVIIE Ft:h=crlhcrhzuxnz drawn-u oflm m-
in \‘m: middle lobe ut' the llilil lung, tllc lulu-r , 19W“:- "l ”I" Now (,f ( ”’“‘ ”l 3" UUI’ ‘o‘

lobe \‘en- lunch helm ”Ml =l"’l"”‘l‘si’l“° “,1. Jnhn S, (.rnwi‘onl. h~q.,,ruspectlully ushs tho
hc=ion of the l‘lV'lffl.‘ 1;,9 11:} lung H smm], toxitinunn'oyl lllS lrwn h mid Inst-uncrs Ito
and the upper tut," of the right 1...”; ,5 in a, pdll’DHlZl: his successor—\\herv lljlrga'xn‘ nuly
tolcrubly bl :lllll: condilinn. '1 ll" gr! :1! run.l be lirul. ' - .l,Uli.\ LLLI .

son why pliysictnus do not tore Coniumlrtiuu‘ , Pub. 8, 1961.
is they: try to do too i_rurh: they gfl't mall-tclues to stop the. rough to stnptcinll, to stop
night sun-uh, hrclic low-r, nml.’l)_\‘ :0 fining,
they lit-range the whole digestin- pmwr, luck-
iug in) the acclolions nml eventually the In-
licnt sinks and dies. After I make u c-lrelnl
examinntiouol‘ the pitiir‘nt with the llesrirmn.
eler, nml find lung: enough 16.: to cure, I di-
rl-ct l‘nu pnlicm hutt' to ‘l:0 the llirvc lL‘llACLlll'l‘.
Remove them-nae and they will z-ll sun» of
their own nccord. .\'o o 9 cm be hum! .of
consumption, \lil‘or cmnplll‘n. d} apt-1.3m, cu-
tnrrh, canker, ulueruied t rout, uulr=s lhc

lliver and élnmncll nro mode lienltlly. in X~w
England this cnnkér. chronic cntnnhMit-ml llll'lutl, elongation or ovuln,’ is no rev-n-
-llut than in nn:~ o hens-mien nl the country.‘
This is frequently consul ‘uyh foul slom:lclv.——

lYou may burn it, outr W-l‘u Cflllnlc time out]

again, and all they will get is temporary relief.’
Correct the atomuoh and liver, and they will]
heal up lhumselvet. ~ l

Good nutrition is theremedy. If you have
any disease in any part u.’ the body, it willt
remain there and decay more and more until,
you can get the alum-ac}: in the condition to
digest (0011 and make new Hood to lake the‘
‘plttce or ditewsed matter. This is the only,
way to heal \mitict iu the lungs and ulcerated

lbronchiul lobes. Comes: the stomach nnd
lliter, and unturu will do the healing. Many
lpersan’u have an idea (but certain medicinqe‘,
,nre gre.“ purifiers ofthe blood. When blood in
‘onco diseased it uimmt be pluifiqd; it io-dia-
leased the sumo as the diseased runner in the
'systém; but get the apps-runs in order, the‘
liver and stomuch, ond'givle it plenty ofnour-
isliing food it will look: new blood, which will,
take the pluce oi lhu’. which is diseased. ‘

Schenck‘s Pulmunic firmly in one vi rho beat
hrepnmlious or iron in use, it is n powerful
tonic of itself, and who; the Seaweed Tonic
dissolve: the mucus in the‘etornach, and it il

An Interesting History i
DR. SCHFNCK’S OWN CASE,

WHILE Luumnu rxnu; coxsrum’lox,
.‘lud hvnr In: I’ulmumc SIIWPV Starred Tome, and

.undrnka 1M1; act on the Sufism in
. CurmJ that Darby, and (In:

OF,

GREAT 51100333 AMENDING IT 1 I!
. \' '

g
V L
9

. V‘,’ -_‘ V. '
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Another Change
N THE um" Axu snub: BUSINESS—A.
Column having nssuciutcd with him' in

business John S. Cruwkwd; who plxrclmséd
lhe-iuiereal M John l'ulp, rcapn-rlhllly nu-
nonm-es to Ihe cjliu-ns' of Umydmrg and the
public g'eu} rally, llml. the businezs will he con-
tinumLM Ihe Old Smml on‘l'hambersburg
strum by A. (‘UHEAN'S 00., “ha "rill _z-on-
smutly keep on hand a large stock 0! Goods,
in i‘nelme of
wuss, HATS, CAPS. TRCNKS,

[GAP-PET BAGS, UAIBHEIJ.AS, kC.,‘
and they will also continue the )bmufaclure01
Shoes. «

Frbm'thcir long experience in q” the above
branches, they flauer \homwltea that they can
please the public, and wichu chem-p'for easy?”

' ' .\. mums,
' . Ls. CRAWFORD;
Doing bushess unaer the mum and firm 0!

A. Cuban: .1; Co. ' ‘ [Feb. 8, 186,1.

_
' Estabhshed 1850.

OTICE OF REMOVAL: ~

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ a: 00..
respectfully beg leave to notify their friends,
cus'omers and the public generally, than. they
hare removed from No. 151 Franklin street, to
the commodiogs {our-non Warehouse, ~

4 NO. 808 BaL‘TUIURE STREET,
bet‘Vecn'Uoward and Liberty, where lhcy will
{hr the future conduct the Wholesale Bust.
ncss, aolclyip , ,

'

Hosiery. Trimmluga, .- ‘
"

. Furnishing Goody. .
Pvrfumery, Notions, , ,

J

x , S-saliuncry,butlery,
' Tuys, lc., be.

to fluid: they invite :hc pltontion of c’lty and
coumry purchasers, feeling c‘oufizipnl of thel‘r -

lbility lo ofler inducements in prices and
Quality of Goods. ' '

Ora-rs by mail willrreceim prompt finen-
tion. Address _

‘

‘
LAWRENCE D. DIETZ t 00.,

' 308 Baltimom street, Baltimore. >
March [4,18% 4

_

‘ Portable Pnntmg Oflices.

carried 0!! by the aid of the Mandrake Pille,
the Pulmonic Syrup is made into blood. Thin
is the only way to cule censnmplinn. l! I
cannot get, e @004! appetite, and food does not
digesg, {cannot can thgpntlenc‘. Never mind
the cough; remove the «use nml it will stop
ofilsell‘. {this ll the mosumublc l have with
my patients ai lily moms. 'l'hey Iny, “Doc-‘
tor, I feel stronger; I can enL; my nixhlswenll
Ire better, and [feel better'every “my; but
my cough in lo had yet;" and they are aston-
ished to hear me any um does not matter;
remove the cause and the cough will stop 0‘
illelf. Schenrk’n Seaweed creates a ga'd ap-
petiu in nbout nipe‘dnys, whuu there in no
lung disease, unless the pro: Is l 0 congested
vthu the Mandrake Pills cunhot uulmfi the
ducts onbe gall bladder in [but short space
of lime, in order to allow the nml-- lule to pass
of. Keep the line: and awmneh healthy and
lhere in less danger’af consumpxiou or any
uth‘er disease. IL is hard 10 Luke cOlll when
those crgaui Are hgldu’. Those than are lnli-
ous, low spirited, arenryJL-clmg sLupld, coated
tongue, poor aypeti'c, ueu’ous, stuglflCb full
ofwind, cverylhmgthll. is mueu hes hulk".
lose at memor), try one bOlllB 0' SCHE‘NCIE'S
SHAWL-1E!) ‘l‘g’luand uuc bu; ofb‘GHhNClx'S

'.t -' ugly a last uf one,

‘ ' nu the use, atF Merchants, Dmg.’
” ms”. and uh business

- .N and prolessional men
_ »‘ .i ».

’—‘ “‘ho Wish to do their:.v -'

I
(~ UWn printing, nu: y

\A‘M flUd cheaply. Ad‘?’
;

“~ led to the priming of
'“ _ handbxlls, billbeads',

circulnre} labels, gards and small newspapeu‘
Full instructions accompanying each omce en-
nbl'mg ‘ Boy ten years old to work them woo
cesafnlly. Circulars sent free. Specimen
sheets of Type, Cuts, 80., 6 cents. ’

Addreu ADA 2153' PRESS 00.,
“ParkRow, K. Y., and 35BLincohh;me¢,

. .
, 03103, “a.

J £91518“. 1y --

AlbumsMANDHAKE ”1.14:. It is only a “tn 4‘
-7»,

_ _

dollar and went} dive Lcllis, with lull dire I LBUII 5” . _ ‘ ‘
,-

4ions. This is sufficient, in nluy cues, o, ' - . AL B U)! S ! I’l
nuuy‘whnt the medicines are. [Mignon ' "It mowed n 1111on beautiful‘ “80!“,

one bottle mute; - great chnge_ in the gy‘ "a" Off-Phtoznphie Albums, which we 01" .
tux: Any 1'29"“that enjOyl bottling!) Imam, {1:on cttypticu. 1130:; 330711538. .m ;
:1 Hauling the Iguwnd 'l‘“ng Ind Nnkruke #00044. 1.68. ‘ .~~,.,w:_

{a (om-Soil ,imctm wuwdm- sumac “a Appfiix '.

it '“'-h! hum! 09qu that {buy Noam, to; 95195:" SHEA-BS b igu§MT‘ 4“


